
LAST CENTURY HIGHWAYMEN.

Wira Thxjr Went to th HmdVild, TU1f4
I.aillra Wept For Them.

The gontlcmntj of ths mm) whs lonft
tho terror of the highway betworn Ken-

sington nixl KniglitRuririgo. As lute nil

the year 1700 n detachment of Unlit
home vena employed to patrol nightly
from Hydo park corner to tho fornmr
plnco. Foot piwuoiiKem wniteil until n

party oonld be lnrtde tip unfflrlently
ttrong for limtnnl protection, n bell
lng rung vehprs ft Ptnrt we V'!v!
pnidont. An cxtrnet from 1 O.v..
per's diary in 1715 iqipnks mi.'

"I Vim at KeniiiKt li, wl i :c 1

tended to tny nn long ns the rump v ..i
in Hydo pnrk, the rendu' bring no urmi'
by It thut one might eonio fvuin Loinlo-- i

at any time In tho night without dan-

ger, which I did very often. "
Tho romance which mich writers ns

Ainsworth hnvo given to tlio highway-me- n

is not no highly colored as may be
supposed. During his brief teim of of-

fice he was a man of note, the darling
of the fair sex, the hero of piny and
ditty, llo danced at Riinclngh and dined
at the clnbs with impunity, and when
nt last he became not iiions enough to be
Worth apprehension ho passed in trium-
phal prwcsnion from Newgate to Ty-bnr-

dressed in the newest fashion,
bowing gracefully to tho windows,
Whoro ladies of position shed renl tears
of grief, and gnyly qnamng u farewell
enp with admiring friends of his own
sex.

The conrtly McLean grocer and gal-

lant made Hydo park his chief scone
of action. Here on a November night in
1749 ho nearly put au end to Horace
Walpolo himself. That gentleman's
coach was stopped by McLean and his
accomplice, Plunket, as he was return-
ing from Holland Honse. A pistol, ac-

cidentally going off, grazed tho skin nn-do- r

his eye, and stunned him. "Tho
ball went through the top of the chariot,
and if I had sat an inch nearer to the
left sido must have gone through my
head." But he freely forgave the fasci-
nating scoundrel, when tho law at last
intervened.

Ho writes: "My friend McLean is
still the fashion. Hnvo not I reason to
call him my frieud? Ho says if tho pis-

tol had allot me ho had nnother for him-
self. Con I do less than say I will be
hanged if ho is?" Ho gives an amusing
description of the rush that was made
to see the condemned innn in Newgato.
Three thousand people visited him in
his cell on tho first Sunday nfter the
sentence, so that ho fainted twice from
tho heat. Tho noblo members of White's
camo in a body. Lady Carolino Peter-
sham and other ladies of title wept over
hiin and nttorod broken words of com
fort. "Some of tho brightest eyes wore
nt timo in tears. Atulnnta.yns

SUBDUING A TERROR.

The Intoxicated Wooflnmnn Kiln tp
a Mnn l'roin HrariVrd.

"I'm tho best man on this train I"
sbonted on intoxicated woodsman as ho
swaggered into tho smoking car at a lit
tlo way station on the Buffalo, Roches
tor and Pittsburg.

"I'm tho best man on this train I" he
repeated, nnd smacked his fists fiercely.

As ho repeated tho assertion with ad
clition ul emphasis n dndo who wos smok-
ing ocignretto sneaked Into another oar
and the other passengers wore a troublod
look. But a man on a back seat, who
lives in Bradford, walked np to the
would ho torror and said calmly :
' "Stranger, you say you ure tho best
man on tho train. If that is tho case,
what's the use in making such a fuss
about it.' l tniiiK yon oro tlio worst man
on the train certainly the worst bo
boved. When I see o fellow acting like
yon nre doing I sot him down ns a cow
ardly bully and a uiisorablo, sneaking
enr. Now sit down. "

Tho torror laid ovidontly received a
sorions setback, bnt he didn't like to
appear to be too easily subdnod. So he
said :

"Think yon ore a bottor man than I
.am, do yon?"

"I should hope so," said tho other.
"Yon'ro a liurl" exclaimed the tor

ror, and made a pass ot him.
That is whore he made tho mistake.

Tho goutloman from Bradford lot go
with his right and sent the follow
sprawling ngiiiiiNt tho iron portion of
seat, cutting his head so that it required
five stitches to sow np tho gush. After
he hod recovered somewhat and began
to realize what bad happened he said :

"I didn't think the dashed thing was
joadeu. Fnuxsutawncy Spirit

JHozlejr Chuflk Tyndall.
Tyndall was, I think, one of the ear-

liest members of tho Alpine club, bnt
he leoedod aftor on nufortnnato dispnte,
which arose in connection with his own
successful attempts on the Matterhorn
and Mr. Wliymper's ascent of that peak,
and it was jiot till three or four yean
before his death thut he again attended
one of the animal dinners of the olub,
where he and Professor Huxley were
among the guesta of the evening.

Both orated, bat in the particular art
of aftor dinner speuking Tyndall was
not the- eqnal of his brilliant rival, and
bis labored and father egotistioal utter
onces contrasted unfavorably with the
delicate persifluge of Huxley, who, by
the way, chaffed him unmercifully on
that occasion as being one of the goats
and not one of the sheep the goats who
climbed the arid locks, while the sheep,
among whom Huxley reckoned himself,
browsed contentedly on the rich pas
tares below.' Blackwood' Muguziiie.

Got It Mixed.
r "When is a ship like awoumu? When

be is in stays. "
"By George, " exclaimed Fenderson

when he heard this old timer, "I'll
spring that on the boarders tonight I"
and ho did. When thoy hud all given it
up, ho exclaimed with pride and pleus
tire iu.his oyos, 'Whan it bus its oorset
on no; thut doesn't sound just right
either. But I'm sure it was something

i about corsets, and it struck me as pretty
oute whou I ueaid It. " Bustou Trun- -

aoript

A Bright LIM Ahoad
For all those who have boon wearing
out tholr lives from the effects of dys-

pepsia, liver complaint, indigestion,
etc. We guarantee Bacon's Colory
King for the Nerves to cure you, and if
you will call at our store, we will
gladly give yon a package froe of

chargo of this infallible herbal health
restorer. Bacon's Colory King for-- tho
Nerves cures costlvonoss, nervousness,
sleeplessness and all diseases arising
from derangement of the Btomach,
liver, and Kidneys. Samples frco.
Largo size fide, at W. U. Alexanders,
solo agent.

Tha Foor Mouaa.
A lady while engaged in the pursuit

of her domestio duties encountered a
mouse in the flonr barrel Now, most
ladies, under similnr circumstances,
would have rittored a few genuine
shrieks and thon sought safety in the
garret, but this one possessed more than
tho ordinary degree of genuine courage.

She, summoned the manservant and
told him to get the gnu, call tho dog
and station himself nt a convenient dis-

tance. Then she clambered half way up
stairs nnd commenced to punch the
flonr barrel with a pole.

Presently the mouse made its appear-nno- e

and slurred across the floor. The
dog at once went in pursuit. The man
flrod, and the dog dropped dead, the lady
fainted and fell down the stairs, and
tho man, thinking that she was killed
ond fearing that he would be arrested
for ninrder, disappeared ond has not
been seen since. The mouso escaped.
Amusing Journal.

Karl's Clovor Hoot, the great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to tho complexion ond cures constipa
tion, 2."ots., fiOcKi., $1.00. Sold by J
C. King& Co.

noatona Horrible AwaJcanlna;.

"Table board" in Commonwealth
avenue I Is this the beginning of the
end? --Boston Herald.

TAKE
THE

BEST

I Boers, and
I tux) Bottle.!

One cent ndow.
It Is sold on i exntee by act dvvtr-fclst- n.

It ourea Consimpt 10a
Bad 1 tho host Couli and Croup Curs.
Puulliy J.O. Klnu&l.'o

Get an Education.
Kriiirutinn tind fortune jro hand In tin ml,

(id Hi) mliiral ton at ho (Vntt-u- intuit Nor-Ti-

I School, Loi'k lluvn, a. Kti Ht --cliiHH
n voniriHHltiiloiiH and low iiitt-M- . Htitle aid to
KiudtMits. For Hum nit rrt cHiitlninm imIiIitnh

IAMKS KLDON, I'll. P.. IMi iiff pul
Lock llnvtiii, IMi,

THE

PeuWs Baiain

STORE
Has just received a Large

Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods!

that will be sold at astonish
ingly low prices.

Boys' knee pants, heavy
goods, formerly 35 cts., now
19 cts.

Desirable line of window
shades at 18 cts.

A big line of men's under
wear from 50 cts. a suit up,

Ladies' heavy ribbed vests
at 19 cts.

Ladies' fine natural woo!
vests formerly $1.35, now
95 cts.

Men's winter gloves from
25 cts. up.

Children's all wool vests
from 18 cts. up.

Just received 100 rolls o:

oil cloth, for floor or table,
50 inches wide, only 15 cts.
a yard.

Large line of men's pants
from 68 cts. up, Men s shoes,
hats, caps, an assortment of
mens, youths and boys
clothing at low prices.

Save your money and come
and see our goods.

People's - Bargain -- Store

fl. KATZEN. Proprietor.

ftprrlal Notice.
No medicine was ever given such a

severe teat of its curative qualities as
Otto's Cure. We are distributing sam
ple bottles free of charge to those
afflicted with consumption, asthma,
coughs, colds, pneumonia- croup and
all diseases of the throat and lungs,
giving you the proof that Otto's Cure
will cure you. Don't dolay, but got a
bottle of us y and commence the
use of this great guaranteed remedy.
Sold by W. D. Alexander, sole agent.
Samples free. Large bottles fide.

ilattroaO Jlmt (TTaHt.

JENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 11), 181)5.

Vhllnricllililn A Erie linllronil 111 vision Tlmn
Tublo. Tiiiltm leave l)iif(wiHl.

EASTWARD
04 n m Trnln S, dully except Hnnrtny for
Kunhury, lliirrlHbiiiix utirl

nrrlvltiK nt iMitl'HlHphlu rt:2:t p. ni.,
Ntw Vni-k- 1t:( p. m.; lliihininrtsD:!; p.m.!
XViiHhlneton, "i'M p. ni lMillmnn I'nrlor enr
from WHllunifiport nnd ptiHHeiiKer emielies
from Kline to I'hllnrirlplim.
:w p. m. Train , ilnlly except Hnnrtny for
llmTlMlMit'ir nnd InicrmfMlluit! HintlotiH.

riilloila-lplil- 4::n a. m. New oik,
A, M. I'ulltnnn Hlcptnjr ,mith from

llnrrlHlnu'ff to Phtlmlctplilu una New Vork.
I'hlltMlriplila pnsf.cnin'rH enn retnuhi In
hlrepcr uiullMturbiMl nntll 7:e A. M.
;X p. in. Ttnln 4. dully for f iinlini v. llnrrls- -
Imrir nnd Intei'medlnte HtutltntH, urrlviiiK nt
I'lilllnlidlihlll, llt.VJ A, M. New Vork, ll::l
A.M.onwiM-- diivH nnd 10O A M. on Hun
tin y ; Hiiltlnioi'o, il:'.'0 a. m.i Wiislilinxton, ':;)
A.m. i ii nun ii i ii , 111,111 r.ri' mi' i i i inn rt

to I'lilhiili'lplilu. I'lisMcntrerslii uli'i'per
for Itiilltnioru nnd Washing ton will lie
ti'inmffrriMl Into nslilnitlon h i'i'imt nt Unr
rlwliurir. I'linni'iitfer oihh'Iii-- from Krle to
I'lilludelplila nnd V lllliinwpon lo llalll
more.

WESTWARD
:S ii. m. Train I, dully except Hnndny for
ittrlLfwnv. DnHols. nnd IntiM- -
mi'iilnie Htntloim, Leaven Ulclxwuy nt 3:00
1. M. Till' ..l'lf.

0:iSO i. in. Trn In :i, dully for F.rle nnd tnlcr- -
nici nte noltim.

6:7 p. ni.-- - I'riiln It, dully except Sunday for
tine nnd ml iM'tiicilinti; ?t nt lonn.

THKOt'lill Tit A I NH 1'tlR DRIFTWOOD
FROM 111' K A ST AMISOl; III.

TWAIN II leaves I'lillndclplilii Htfto A. I

WnsliliiKton, T.na A. m.; Iinlllnioie, h:.i;i a. m.i
w kcslinrie. a.m.! ilnlly except fun
duv. imlvlnu nl DiiriniMid nt 11:27 I', m. with
i'lillninn I'nrlor eur from I'lilludelplila to
w iimsiiort.

TRAIN :t leuvenNew Vork lit S P. nt.! I'lillii
i e n i n. 11:20 n.ni.i vi iisiinniion. 111.411 11. m.i
Kulilmoii), ll:.i p. ni. dully iirrlvliiK tit
llrlftwoiMl nt i:;ll 11. ni. riillnmn Hleelilnj?
ciii-- I'lilliidelnlilu to Erie nnd from
Wiiililniiton nnd Riililmore to WIUliiniHpoft
unit tlirouuh nnieienuer couches from t'lillti-
dclplila lo Ki le and llaltlimiiu to Wlllianm- -
poi-- .

TRAIN I lcnves Uenovo nt BtM 11. m.. dullv
xceit Siiniluy, iii'iiviiiK ut inittwoou i:m

a. in.
JOIIXSONBUUO RAILROAD.

I Daily exeept Kttnday.)
TRAIN 111 lenves Rlduivnv nt !::) a. m.i John

Hoiiiiurir ut 11:4.1 11. ni., iiitivihk 111. vicrniont
111 111:411 11. 111.

TRAIN leaves (Vermont lit W:!0 n. m. nr-
v I nil ut .liiliiiMonliuiK 11111:44 11. ni. una

Rldxwuv at r;:(i a. m.

JIDUWAY & CLEAHFIELD H. R.

DAI I. Y EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOIITIIWAUI 1. NORTHWARD,
l'.M A.M7 st7tu)ns; a.m. p.sr
I: 10 I) mi Rlditwny l :a

IS II :m Run I 21 112

12 23 IM! Mill llicven 1 21 It I

:il II X2 I'roylnnd l ii lllfi
12 : lOUl ShoilsMllh 1 02 IKK

12 42 lon.'i lilne Rock 12 .111 A

44 Hi 1)7 Vliieyitid Una 12 All
12 4ll in HI Currier 12 10 ft 41

1 00 loj'; Hiocknyvllle 12 :is
1 10 Hi :i: McMInn Summit 12 :m 5 2.1

1 14 l:is lliirveys Run 12 20 ft 20
1 20 10 4S Fulls Creek 12 20 ft If
14.1 lu:,A Illinois 12 0.1 AU0

TRAINS I.l'.AYfc KIIHiWAV.
EiiHtwnid. Westward.

Train , V: .7 ii. m. Train II, 1l::w a,
Train ll, 1:4S p. III. Trnln 1, :i:mi p,
Trnln 4, T:M p.m. ' Trnln 11, H:'-'-3 p,

H M. I'RI'.VOST, 1 If Will II I

tien. Mmiuver. (en. 1'uhs. Ad't,

1JUFFALO. ROCIIF.STF.lt & 1'ITTS.
A HITlMiH RAILWAY.

The shun line helueen Dullols, Uldiiwuy,
iiriiuioi'ii, iiiiiniuiicn, nun ii ii. mieiicsicr,
N tiiwiiiii Fulls mill points in the upper oil
region.

mi nitfi niter . lino i.tn. em. iiussen.
ffer trulns will ni'i'lvn mid ilennrt friiui Fulls
creek Minion, ilnlly, except miniiuy, us on
uovs:
1.30 p. ni. nnd A.ltO p. in. Accommodations

from I'linxsiitnwncy nnd lllu Run,
8:.10 ii. m. Hull nlii uiitl Rm hesler iniill For

ltiiskwny villn, Rldirwiiy.JolinsoubiirK.Mt.
.leuelt, ifruUfoi'd.Siihiiiiuni'ii, liiiffnlo nnd
Rochester! connccliiiK nt .lolinsoiihiii'K
ultli I', k fi. titiin lor nucox, ivuuu
Warren, Corry una hrlo.

10:f!i n. m. Accommodutlon For Sykos,
HiK itun una ruiixsiiiiiwui'y.

2:20 p. m. llrudford Accommodiillon For
lLeclitne. Rrockwnvville. F.llmont. Cur--
limn, KlilL'wuy, JohnsonlHirn, Mt. Jewell
HI1U 111'UUIIIl'U.

5:10 p. m. Mull For DuRols, fykes, Big
uun I'linxhlllliwuey uuu vtuisuni.

Pussencors nro requested to purchaso tick
ets iM'foie enturitiK the curs. An excess
chnrKU of Ten Cents will lie collected by con-

ductors when fures tiro paid on trains, f mm
llll l hi ions where a ucKuiuiucu is niuiui aiueu,

Thousand mllo tickets nt two cents per
mile, kimjU forpiiHsuKO between all minions

J. H. McIntviik, Agont, Fulls creek, Pa.
It. G. Matbkws. E. O. I.apkv.

rieiiei'iil Sunt. Gun. I'lis. AlZOnt
Hull ulu is . Y. Hocliiwliir N.Y

4 TXF.fiTTF.NY VALLEY RAILWAY
- ( OMPANY oommonelnir unaav

May zo, iswa, Ijow uruuo uivisiuu.
KASTWAIID.

No.l. No.S. No, 9. 101 109

A. II. P. M. A. M. P. U. P. M
10 4.1 4 40
10 ft7 fti
11 HO 6 2.1 S 12
11 as 8 U 5 20
11 411 6 41 S 2H

13 01 8 00 8 47
12 25 6 20 8 07
12 Hi 6 2t 6 111

12 43 8 KM 6 25
1 00 8 67 8 44
1 OH 7 OA 8 82
1 211 7 2.1 7 00 10 M 1 88
li", 7 H4 7 10 U 03 1 48
1 4S 7 47 7 2.1

1 60 7 6H 7 H4

2 Oft 8 Oil 7 40
2 16 8 10 7 60
2 20 8 27 8 01

2 4:1 8 44 8 IS
2 611 8 64 8 2H

8 20 6 1 8 5.1

P, M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WKHTW AHD.

No.2 No.8 No. 10 108 110

A. M A. H. P. U. P. II. P. M
10 10 8 00 8 b.1

10 42 8 iU 7 Oil

10 62 6 42 7 111

11 0!) 8 611 7 Ut
11 20 8 10 7 44
11 IKI 8 20 7 A4

11 mi 8 211 8 00
11 47 8 117 8 12

1 0.1 6 611 8 2.1 13 10 8 00
1 211 7 20 8 112 12 20 8 10
1 114 7 2h 8 40
1 42 7 40 8 48
1 6H 7 57 9 01
2 10 8 Oil 9 17
2 20 8 in U 2:1

2 811 8 8H 9 44
2 6s 8 67 10 04
8 Oil 9 Oil 10 IS
8 16 9 1ft 10 Hi
8 47 9 47
4 00 HI UU

A. H. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Rednunk
Lttwsonbnm ..
New Itetlileheni
(Ink Rhine.
Mnysville
Buuiniervllle ..
UriMikvillB
Hell
Fuller
Reynoldsvllle .

Ptincoust
Fulls Cruek....
I lu Hols....
Bubula
Wlnterburn ...
Penfluld
Tyler
Glen Fisher....
lieneiette
Grunt
Driftwood

STATIONS.

Driftwood
Grunt
lionezotle
Glen Fisher....
Tyler
Peulleld
Wlnterburn ...
Bubulu
DuRiiIh
'alls Greek ....
'uucoust

Iteynuldsvllle.
Fuller
Hull.....
RioiikvlUe
HummervUle...
Muysvllle
Oukltldue
New llelhlehem
jjuwMoiuiaoi
liedBuuk...

Trains dully except Sunday.
DAVID CCAKGO, Gm'Ii. BcPt

JAB. P. ANDEBBON .Ohm'L. PAM. AST.

flotrlo.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSV1LLE. PA.
FRANK J, BLACK, 2'wj)iiV(or.

Tho leadline hotel of tlio town. Itendnuiir- -
tern for commercial men. Steum heat, free
bus, bath rooms nnd closets on every floor,

snmiile rooms, bllllurd room, telephone con- -
i.ionn .

OTEL DELNAP,

jIEYNOTjDSVIT.TjE, pa.
. C. JJlLLMAN, Proprietor.

First clnss In every nurtlciilnr. Located In
be very centre of the business pnrt of town.

ce Mnis lo nnd from trulns nnd commodious
ntimpln rooms for commercial travelers.

pOMMEHCIAL HOTEL,

DTIOOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. VA UN I Kit, Proprietor,

Hnmple nxims 011 the irrottnd flmir. House
entcil by natural sua. Omnibus to and from

all trains.

Moonioa wiNDsou hotel,
1217-2!- ) FlMIF.HT STREET,

PTTTL A OKLl'1 1 1 A, l'F.NN'A.
PHE.STOy J. MOORE, Proprietor.

H2 lien rooms, tones ':.i"i per nny Amert- -
11111 ruin, l'iiilis'k 11 0111 I'. it. it. nepot and
i bliH'k from fUcw 1'. &. It. R. Depot.

iiliecrllitticon.

JUSTICE of the teace
And Heal Estate Aaent, Iteyniildsvllle, I'll.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTOHN E aw.
Office on West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, ReynoldsvlUe, Pa.

D It. U. E. HOOVElt,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldinir near Metho

dist church, opimslto Arnold block. Gentlo- -
ness 111 nperatinu.

C. X. (IOIIIION. John w. HKF.I1.

QOHDON & REED,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW-,
Iliiiokvlllo, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied bv Gordon
.oi'iieu. nest. .1111111 nireei..

W. L. McCRACKF.N, 0. M. MeDOMALD,

BrookTilU. RayneldSTllls.

JcCItACKEN & McDONALll,

Attorney ami Counsellorti-ot-Lo-

Ofllces at Reynoldlvllle and Hrookvlllo.

EYNOLUSV1LLE LAUNDUY,

WAII SING. 1'mprlrtor,
Corner 4tb street and Gordon alley. First-las- s

work done at reasiinablo nrlces. Give
1110 launut-- u trial.

jyU. H. E. HAIUUSON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynnldsvlllo, Pa.

Otllce in rooms formerly occupied by I. H,

McCrelirlit.

N. HANAU

Will Sell All

Ladles'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsCost
This is a Great

Saving for any
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHKNICKL, CURE

Tim irroalest boon evor fflven to sufferln
man. It cures IniixHuncy, Drains or KiiiIk-
slous, nnd the Nervous imkhusiis or wen as
by null ii. A ftur usliitf It nil trouble vanlshe
liiinieillutiilv and vim are a man nuiilii. I

douiiles sexual power and Increases sl.e 01

mi ris. It is a snecitic for vouiur. middleuiret
and elderly men who are weak from any
cause. It Is a wonderful and sclentllii) treat
ment discovered by a nlivslclnn. Iiimse f
unirei'i.p und aflnr lie hud ueuiiv ruined him
suit with poisonous di'UKH. It ls,'liarniless and
ut. mien relitivuu tlie tllseuso. Mouuv returned
wliero eiiru Is not ulfuoted. Hunk referenees
(liven ns to return ot money. One package
wurrantou to cure any ease, neni 111 a puiiii

wllli full liislructlons, Price 16.00,

Aauress Mechanical Cure Co.,
Gkleagot 111,

One

In

! I I I ! ! I ! ! I

Wo have decided to otter THE

!

A.dvance, Qets

The
ROR ONE YEAR!

btrictly in Advance, to nev and old subscribers.
The old Pubuci'iberB will be expected to pay up

all arrearage to get the benefit of this of-

fer. The otter will hold good until

January

Dollar Jl

THE STAR
8 a First-Clas- s Taper published every Wednesday at Reyn-oldsvill- e

by C. A. Stephenson. It contains all the
Local News of the town and vicinity, Tele-

graphic Home and Foreign News, Short
Stories, Grand Army Matter,

Fanning News and Illus-
trated Articles.

Don't borrow your neighbor's
THJfi STAK for
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The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in' Jef
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all time to buy from us. We want your
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AGENTS
salary commission.
Send Catalogue
Prices Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

ccoah Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME IN!
Where?

THE

"Bee Hive" store,

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Grocery deals in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned
Goods. Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always

hand.
Country produce taken in

exchange for goods.
share of patronage

respectfully solicited.
Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,
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